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FIRST. PICTURE OF FIGHT TICKETS PRINTED ANYWHEREK GAME A T HIT
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before the ; gong rang,, announcing the
conclusion of that chapter, mrrell,' by
connectlnfr with langford's chin, scored
a clean, knockout.

The boxing game Is becoming popular
In this city and the fans are eager for
more, . Arrangements are being" made to
hold a smoker 'here In about two weeks.

JACK ATKIN WILL BE

WILL FIGHTFRSTRGHISEAismmm
Pitches Great Ball Against the

i. Section sv M'Ww tutfrst ktnmt x

. . XviPeter Grant Brings Ticket No. . - . ;
IN TROUBLE WINNING

There is much talk about the splendid

Los Angeles, Cal., April 9. Frank I e
Conley and Danny Webster will settle
t.iclr differences and incidentally their-claim- s

to the bantamweight champion-
ship at McCarey's Vernon arena on ths

; 44or Pat Gallagher Port-

land Cared For.

. Hooligans, but Two Hits

Beat Him. form of Jack 'Atkin but Atkin-wil- l have
to facoome tough rivals in the sprint
races, in the east this summer. - Among

Peter Grant, looking bate and hearty,Ie AngttleB, April 9. Although "Bill
' Bteen pitched on of the gra teat ball arrived in town yesterday, afternoon

tne dangerous contenders is Sir John
Johnson, owned by Frank Nolan.; Nolan
believes that , Sir John will he., one of
the frequent winAers in the east He
Is built so that ha can carry top weight

games ever een here, Vernon waa vie

afternoon . of April 30, according; to an
announcement-- by. McCarey today. Mc-

Carey's diamond belt, won by Conley- In
his match with Monte Attell, will go to
the winner of the mill. Joe Conley,
manager of Frankle, stated today that
his brother Is ready to begin bis train-
ing at any time" lie will come to Los
Angeles within the mext 10 days and
pitch bis campkafDoyle's Vernon place.
McCarey Is waiting for Webster's agree-
ment to the date.

from San Franciaoo, and brought with
him the plans and tickets for the i cham-
pionship fight to be held at Emeryville,torloua Mo 1, on two hlta. r Dna , ot

and during the winter has been.: restedthem waa a home run In the first In
up. - '..',;.";'.'"?-.'- . ;:v',:v'-;- 0s

'

Sir- - John Is now In his fourth year.
July 4. Grant carried wttn him the
first ticket to be sold in the northwest,
and it was purchased for Patrick Gal-
lagher of Astoria.' It was a 380 ticket

nlng by-- Martlnke, .who clouted the
sphere over the left field fence. During:
the game only Z men mada; trips- - to

AU' winter he, has been-livin- g an idle
life in a biff, roomy stall at Oravesend

and la the fourth ticket sold for the with plenty of feed.'-- - The Nolan colt
took theO measure of Jack Atkin twice

Photograph ot the, ticket which will admit Patrick Gallagher of Astoria to the big Jeftrjes-Johnso- n fight. '

It waa the fourth tket Bold and was purchased by Peter Grant for the Astoria fan. , It la the first
photograph that has been printed of the .tickets" that will "be used for the greatest ring battle of the"
world. Grant brought it to Portland yesterday, - ' L--
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big . event' It. - was on 'display in
Schiller's cigar store all of yesterday

the plate for rnon,v being but two
over the regulation 84. This Indicates
the kind of a game Steen pitched and
shows that ha deserved to win. Hens--

o- Sieas found a real livs rattlesnake
Jn left field. HorrorsU. , , -but was once disqualified. d "' . . ,

afternoon and this morning, v r v

Grant was jubilant over the prospect
of witnessing- the Jeffries-Johnso- n bat-
tle with the Portland ' delegation, and EMS POTS It!said: "I have brought with me to Port-
land the first seats and nlans of the
arena that have been sent to the north
west. Mr. Rlckard has selected section
H for the delegations from the north

liny alBo pitched ell but luck broke
nicely for him. ' ,

k 4 -

Portland tied up the score In the
eleventh inning, when Olson singled to
left and took, second on Casey' m

McCredle'a grounder was handled
by N. Erashear and W. Fisher, but
Ryan waa the' handy man and bounced
one off Hensling--s shin to left, scoring
Olson. .,

Vernon put over the winning run in
their half of the seventh Inning. With
one out, h'pe missed Martinke'a torrid
fly. Steen fanned R. Brashear" but Coy
Bingled, scoring Martinke Coy tried to

west end you can see by the plants that nuuHOisso much that if he ever drinks another
beer, he will have to be introduced
to It '

we will be right at the ringside. The
flrs three rows will be reserved for the
press and our seats are directly behind
the press section. The promoters have Arrellanes with the Boston team says

Big White Champion Puts inThe Beavers dropped another" game
yesterday. Sand your track, Mao, you're
sliding.

given Portland 250 seats. Of these SO

will be the $50 seats and there will be
mat he likes, that country. I think
Is the salary "Arry" likes.' -

(
;l '' c.". .v vri ' .; 0ithe same number of $40 seats, . The

rest will be .whatever the fans here de --eanuts, popcorn crisp and cornu
All Sorts of Work at His

Training Camp
That boy Steen pitched his usual

steady game, and allowed the Hooligans clpias, 6 a throw." Not vet hut noonsire and the sooner they make their
reservations the sooner they can figure Only another week and then a few days,only two measly hits.

Bteai aocona and was out. Qua Fisher to
v uasey. ,

Speas' eenBatlonat catch of Hosan's
long wal.loj to left and Coy's running

''catch of MeCredle's short fly were the
features" aside from Steen's pitching.... . VERNON. ,

. . . i ' AB.K.H.PO. A.K.

on being sure of a seat at the ringside,
If that Spokane team Is not as fastJim Jeffries did 10 miles on the roadPortland and Seattle Only.

"Nobody else will be able to sell as snot out of a gun It will not beyesterday and didn't even turn a hair. the fault of the Spokane papers- -He also caught a few trout.seat In Portland save the special train
committee. You see, there are bo manyCarlisle, of. 2,0 o 2 0 0

Spokane Is following In the wake ofVernon holds the lead lp the race for foruana ry teaching her boys how tothe pennant. It Is a case or now you

Rowardennan.. Training Camp, Ben
Lomond, Cal., April . Jim Jeffries be-
gan the last day of his first week latraining: quarters by a progrram as
strenuous as that of some presidents
w have known,

After an early rise, plunge and break-
fast the challenger hiked to Boulder
creek, a mere trifle of nine miles or
more, and on the return jaunt finished
the last mile at a 6 minute clip.

i Jeffries' companions. "Farmer" Burns

requests for seats that the promoters
have decided to alolt a section or a part
of one to each delegation. hr entire
northwest, there are only two places

swim. ,
have it, and now you hayerft

0 0
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0 3
0 3
0 3
0

j. Mrasnear, nt. . . , . . fMartlnke, If , . ... ...
K- - BrasliearZb. 3
Coy, rf 3
Lindsay, es. 3
W. Fisher, lb. 8
3 (og-an- o S
llensling, p..,U 3

John Robinson, the manaarer of Ttat.where the fans may secure their tickets tling-- Nelson,' has taken the time to re- -Just think of It. The Beavers came
through with four blngles, comparedin advance. These ' two places are

Seattle and Portland.- - marit that the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight
Is a big frame up. I arave Johnto the. Hooligans' two, and then lost

' "The arena is so laid out that eachTotals . .i . . , 25 - 3 2 27 15 credit .than to make a remark like thatVernon tore off two double plays and "Bob" Armstrong, stayed with him,
but they - arrived much the worse for
lack of wind, while Jeff, was hardly

- PORTLAND.
: ab. r:h. PO.A

Netxel 3b. ...t , , 4 . 0 0 16Olsen. ss 4 1 11 0
which accounted for the scarcity Of Ty Cobb is jealous of , Tiiinh's n,v

scat In the house affords a first class
view of the ring. It is just 175 feet
from the ring to the last seat in the
bleachers and they are all ' on - an incline. at shbrt and on the bases, and Cobb will

have to go some to be at the ton tha Viuw Ills- - i4t aspy, 20.. ..U. ..... J 0 1
runs. , :: i.:

' Frisco received thelr'a yesterday. Oak Then came a Spell of handball, a litI think that the $28 seats will have the
biggest play, as they are about the right (leap uus year. tie baseball, and some gymnasium workland beat them. 2. Ping Bodie soused - ? s w. ':.''. 5'. for good ' measure. - Jeff's gym workdistance from the ring." -

wnen you call a claver a "crah" and

o o e ' o0.10.2 1

Pi r 8 vO
11 1

0 0 0 2

one over the right field fence. ,

Mct'reaie, rr,. . ; . . , 4
J. Ryan, cf . . .4 ...... . 3
( J. Fisher, c . . 2 :

fcreas, " If ... ), , 8,
K apps, 1 b ....... . .S"

Steen, V" ". ...., . 3

When asked who he - thought would he doesn't say a word, ha ia in mv was the first be has undertaken with
the exception of light work at wristbe the third man In the ring, Grant re Ixs Angeles shut out Sacramento, J-- 0. going cnap. . xnat word usually starts and chest machines. -piled, "There were two men .considered

from California. They are Eddie Smith ins uiooa oomng.
Punching nag-- Thumped,Henry 'Berry bought a new lid on heand Jack Welch. After these two came

Totals . . ... . . . . . 29 1 4 24 13
PORB BT INNINGS. . . '

Vrtv'f.M .u .1 0000010 -
Jimmy corrroth has stated that h The punching 'bag today cama'in forstrength of It. - 'Jack Gi ant . Charlie .White's name was will stage Frank Klaus and Billy Panke a mumping by tne burly fighter. ; Jet'

. ,j.jAX ...... ...... .1 0 9 0 0 0 8 1 0 way 14. TMs should ba fries also planned to engage ! In 11rhtAnother week gone by and the 'Trinot even mentioned.. I myself look for
elthef.. one of the-- first two named, as fierce battle. , '6rtland . v 0 0,0 0 0 0,1 8 01Hits .......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 14 sparring with: Bob Armstrong. Thsthey are well known in "the Bay City, soreness that Jeffries felt - yesterday

City league opening Is postponed. Old
Sol ought to jerry and stick, around for
a few hours each' "day, so that the

; . BUMMART. it is reported that , Gus Fisher .has tnrougn ma snouioers and arms wasand It Is the universal opinion that
coast man shoudl be selected." 'Home run Martinke. Sacrifice hit ordered a pair of shin guards. He likedrasey, : JSases on balls Hensllnr gone today, and be appeared eager forgrounds will dry up. v . ;The seats will be on sale at Schiller's ine way Berry worked with them on. i run-i-n wun ma trainers.fiteen 1. Struck out Steen 2. Hensling

3. Double- - plays Hensling1 to Lindsay cigar store and can be purchased' from auu nam oruerea a Jiair.Rapps bandied 11 chances at first - Jeffries Incidentally has won the titleto maner; j'lsiier to l,iniHay to tisher. now on; The section given the Port without an error. oi cnampion risn catcner or Sen Loland delegation will be known as the Announcement : has been mad that mond. . He went out yesterday morning;lime jus. , umpire jMcureevy,

Oakland, 6; Son Francisco,' 2.
8chiller-Grant- ", section. . Many , re Sneaa made a beautiful catch Of ror a lew nours and returned beforequests for passage on the Schiller spe

Tommy Kyan will handle the manage-
rial reins for Billy Papke.. If this "is
true, the Thunderbolt has reason to con

Hogan'S drive In the sixth, but fell lunch with a string of 60 .troutSan Francisco, April (.Oakland put down on Martinke'a fly in ths next In Sam Berger. Jeffries' jnanae-er- . leftcial are being handled by the committee
and everything augurs well for a mostIt all over, the Seals yesterday, win gratulate himself.' -ning..-,- . for Ban Francisco today to secure aaning S to J, after niaklna; 14 hlta off automobile and some camp supplies.successful- - trip "by the Portland delega
tion. '

.Willis. Ping Bodie made a borne run in Jim Jeffries nearly lost bis doc- - whileThey are r eUrtlng that old umpire V-- STR0U6E ft BR0S. J fi1 ; ' fyl W JJeffries had planned aa automobilethe fourth Inning. Score: gag again. They ought to wait a while maamr me inp rrom Los Ana-ele- s to trip to Santa Crus. for tomorrow, butSab;'"VrancIsco.''e'feir'eint-'inrtizt- -until the race is a mue closer. pestssd4h..4auntwfi5n.lie Jeameduuouc iu ua. aiuct tnoucnt that Llftl
' R. H.E.

Oakland . 6 14 3
San- - Francisco t 3 0

Batteries Nelson and Splesman; Wll- -
LiG FEARS HOODOO teat a big delegation of fans from Saa' - ...

That ' ticket, to the Jeffries-Johnso- n Jeff would lose Clarice by going to Francisco planned to arrive here Sun- -
flaht on exhibition at Schiller's cigar waiuornia, now Be would beat it - day-to-s-

ee KTm work; 'The "TWgr"Tellow
will sta- - at home tomorrosj and willstors attracted considerable' attention. Iin, amn ana cerry.

Angels, 2; Senators, 0. Terry McOovern Is train Inr his broth- - Up-Right- .;. Ideals andgive mm rans a satisrying exhibition.HANGS OVER THE SEALS noticed some of the fans would like to
have a cramp in the "grabber.'- - er Phil for .his fights In the east TerrySacramento, April . The Angela won

a close game from Sacramento yester-
day. 2 to O, finding the ball when bits Abe AUell will box Harlem Tommy

Murphy at New Tork April 11. .

Ban..TranclscOi r April ."We ' must
have a hoodoo- - hapgfng ' over us," is told In--. The Journal, a few weeks

were .needed. . Score:

I os Angelea ..2 4 0
Sacramento e ( 4

Batteries Thorsea and Orendorff;
Hunt and LLonge. Umpire Finney.

wui set me xever nimseir pretty soon,
. v -

If this rain doesn't atop kidding us,
we will get real angry and chastise It

'..Ji e. i m4,,mm, f i
McCredle has ordered sunshine for

the opening of the season .here, but the
weather prophet has not yet promised
Mm whether or not be can fill . the
order by April II.

ago, Peter Maher was about to reentergroaned Danny Long this morning when
he sized up his cripples. - the roped arena once more. Jaca brmui

put the crusher on Peter In three rounds."The season Is not two weeks old and
have enough of men , hurt to stock

up a hospital. - in aaaition to Moruer
and McArdle being down and out I have Oregon City, April t. Before a crowdBandy with a sore wing. Steward with The "Bulletin" says that there is no

Caiifornla. Freshmen Win.
' Oakland. CaL, April 3. The Univer-
sity of California freshmen four-o-ar

crew today won the freshman race over
tfce mile course. The rreahtnen Jumped
Into the teed early- - and finished fourlengths ahead of tha Stanford freshmen.

of Oregon City fistic fans, a number of
classy Portland youngsters pulled off mlame root, ilundorrr with a sore arm

How ths mignty nas xauen.
';

- :
:

. "Rube Waddell baa a fast ban, a
good drop and a bride this year. That's
more than tha big fellow baa bad for
many a., day. , ' '

. ., .s -. , v. - .

The report that Jeff had fallen off
the water wagon was a joke. What h
mlcht have done ws.te have merely

and VI tt with a dinky leg--. Henley has outfielder in the oast league that has
ft on Speas for coverlna? around and card of fast boxing bouts In ths Arlso been complaining, tout be la better, mory here last night. The main boutJsnooting the bail to the different bags.There is ao other dub which has been we anow iu -L shot to pieces like ours. '

FORTY YEARS of continuous and consaenu'ous ",

. of piling skill upon skill. W"needled
into "HIGH-AR- T Clothes. They are sound above
and eon. You can cut them open anywhere and '
End.cflre at the core. ; ' . . V

Style, you know, u not a thing that can be applied '
to clothes like lacquer to a chair. It is an integral part . '

of the garment iUelf it must be o and tn it. or it v
"

cannot ihow through it . . t . , .
, ,i .

. . "HIGI aplhet hsve the style that is mhei '
1of twrd fabrics, mafter-fRin- d designing, custom-careT- ul

"

cutting "and tailoring that counts ri trouble too peal.
' Tbry are not merely fine they were that forty years')

Hanky Shawrthe Seals new in fielder.
slipped off and fractured bis "thirst--" Causes Sickness

was stock in at short. ' Being on the
train for a few days, he didn't have his
eye on the ball, for be fanned the first

s - s v ! . - '

Ereryihlng points to an abundance Of I -

itwo times up. He covered his territory
PALACE HOTEL

COMPANY
"rrandmother-ls-dea- d srovies"- - when the -- V

ui i o program was s iv rouna go Be-
tween Bobby Evans and Danny O Brier--,

both of them handled themselves la a
manner that bespeaks a promising ring
career for them. Both havs a wicked
punch, and while O grlen bad a Shads
the better of bis opponent when it Cam
to footwork, EVans .clearly showed his
faculty of aVlrig punishment without
flinching, and slipped over some Jolt-
ing punches himself that Jarred- - Dsnn y:

tares roimd-tXJu- f between FTankis
Sulrivan and --Kid Gillea, - two- - clerer
festherwelfhts, was fast and furious

Good H c a 1 1 h Impossiblesatisfactorily, thoush he had little to do. I Beavers and ths Oaks open here en ths"Silvers" Nelson thinks he has lth. If Itey are not dead they will le .with a Disordered .dying anV what's the "diff as long sPresents the the . boM laiis ror-i- t -
-- Stomath, 1

Ths National commission used H.tMIOPALACE HOTEL

broken streak of hardluck. In
Tact Kelson defies any 4ltchr a paint
to a longer streak vlc.&n he has had
against ths Seals up to yesterday. It
has been over a year sine be won a
gams from ths champions.. Last season
he lost every game he pitched against
Eaa rranclso. Though Kelson won,
it waa a tlfhtsr pinch thaa ths score
would rndirete. Ketaoa was la numer

words to make the Kllng decision, and from the first tap of the . gong. De- -all they did was to fine him flit. '

There Is nothing that will create elck-cohtr-

serleus maladies through dlsre-order- ed

stomach, and many people dally
contract serious maladies throug disre-
gard or abuse of ths stomach.

. We urge every one suffering from any

pplts the faft that he is mu h lighter
than hia sdverMry. young Sulilvsn was
In the bout from start , to flnieh. and

- - e
that ths baseball season Is sear

Tn Its erTfr!y new 5,00.ee0 flr-(rt-

Kjl.Hr.c. rebuilt since Iht
st bead, we should have a little change won- - Mmsplf a het nf admirers tn I
In- - the. atmosphere. Let ths Oregon the-l- by ths falls. Mysterious Bfily

Smith acted as referee for tfte mirtchra !"mist hie itself to other climes. -

lira, and the

PAinr.;o;iT hotel
stosiach derangement Indigestion "or
dysprela. whether scuts or chronic, to
try I?exall Dyspepsia Tablets, with the

ous bad holes sad be wse lucky rulllng
out. and in .the very last Inning- - Elirera
walked saosch batters to fill the baga

ago -- but tuperfine. ' -

The riest W ia oM Sows an rrery town kII
"

, i
li!ai-ART"iao- Thai jwt mtr b-- sore to pick

k

wet the Lai from Ihs rot seek tb. Ubt, HIGH-ART.- "

TW -H-
JGH-ART" FeK.GkJe for Sprisg aaa

JWiamrr m rry a work'cf h'ft mrt. YssTl and it a .

; fatdast'iag packet cotnpsnioa. Sent free for a posKori. ", ,

STROl)SE & BROTHERS
Maker, of "HIGH-ART- ? CLOTHES 1

BALTIMORE; hlD. i

At the conclusion of t. I?sn- -
If you want the real sporting nrs of O'Brien mill a purs was made rip anddistinct nnderstandina that we will

their tnon'y without Question or fight arranged- - between VCun Ur .
la Its npr situation ford, a i'rtiaml colored sod K.idform a! IT J- If alter , re&sonable use. of

this mdlclre they are r.ot satisfied wita
ths results. We recoiemend them to onr

, BTAXDIXQ OF THE TEAMS'' raclflc Coast Leatrn.' '
'. '' . Wos. Iost P.C.

Verrrnn 7 ". I . .io.

' u"i.li of - t4rssnd fcetel kreilnc every day, and. ti-- yet to

ths day. keep your sUmmera peeled o
this page every evening- - . They can't
bcat'vs. ;. v- - ... .

Tuffy LevHsT'he exTatlander and
new with ths Bostoa Natiooala ex-
perienced Ms flrrt thunder storm last
wevk. He was cjylTvils wits.
"THiffy .liked the itr they bad down
there at Hot Sprltji axd says hs drank

har of anr one who has not been bn- -In

Farrell, whs recently srrired hers from
Helena, .Hnejt. ' Both of thse men wctgh
In the pele'ihorhond f lit puh(5s. fur.
lng ths f'-r-t ,rrd tT; firhtlr.g wsft and fl(-rre- , txrttT trifl nrwlvlrg t.leir
hare of porr--- !!;. Is the ifore part

cf ths pnd rjnuBJl. U, f-- ; r Iroxtt
n to show lifsu at snd

fid hy thera. Three si is. . fc ftc"ii FRANCISCO and tl.e a box. gold In Porilartd only
t Oiiir stores Ths Rexall store. The

1 1. a j a 4: Owl Urvg Co., Inc. . ,


